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Nebel elected SC President
bv harl A tk inson
‘'pcnt-cr N cbcl. a 1 9 -yra r o ld  CAS 
freshman fro m  the  I P ,  has been elected 
Student (ongress President
In last week's e lections, his slate, 
which included K u rt Berthes and Sharon 
Benner as co-chairpeople , w on a v ic to rs  . 
receiving 280 o f  5 50 votes cast Rosalce 
G rable . an independent candidate, go t 
105, and John Breen's tic k e t was th ird  
w ith  88 votes
Neficl said, “ O u r num ber one p r io r ­
ity  is to  generate a sense o f  pride and 
trust in  (.rand  Va lley th rough  m ore s tu ­
dent invo lvem ent '' He added. “ We arc 
young, w h ich  gives us fresh ideas and a 
long range co m m itm e n t to  the S tudent 
Congress and the school as a w hole  ’
K u rt B c rtg is  com m ented. "W h ile  
Spence heads the t ic k e t, I believe Sharon 
and I tn ith  w ill share in tegra l roles in the  
fu n c tio n in g  o f S tudent Congress He 
added. " In  next sear's o rgan iza tiona l 
plan. Bob P itra k is  w .1! be asked to  jo in  us 
in an advisors ro le What Bob has done 
shows that th e n  is a po te n tia l fo r  great 
constructive pow er in S tudent Congress 
The ticke t as a w hole  "is  pleased 
w ith  the  backing o f a good cross section 
o f the student b o d \ and in ou r upcom ing
a d m in is tra tion , we w ill do esers th ing  pos 
sible to  jus tits  the  trus t invested in us."’ 
E lected to  the  Executive Hoard 
were Daniel Janorski. Brian C h isho lm . 
R onald \  anderMav and Chris 1-rwis 
Thev were the onlv fo u r runn ing  fo r  six 
vacant seats Doug C u th ric  and B ill 
C aum  w on bv w rite  in
In the  SAAC  ba llo tin g , there were 
tw o  representatives elected fro m  each o f 
the colleges CAS voted in 1 inda Pringle 
and Karen Je ffries . IJC  scats went to  
Joann H lin g c r and Ann b ilc m v r WJC 
w ill be represented by  Je ff Forem an and 
Chen C ook No one ran fro m  Co liege IV 
Bob P itrak is . present S tudent C o n ­
gress President, had tw o  proposals on the 
ba llo t
1 W ould you favor a new and m ore pow 
e rfu l S tudent Congress?
2 W ou ld  you be in favor o f a student on 
the Board o f  C on tro l?
B o th  o f these proposals teceived over 
w he lm ing m a jo rities
A to ta l o f  550 votes were counted 
Th is was m uch low er than the  1.275 
votes cast last year
John Breen and members o f his 
tic k e t have lodged com pla in ts to  the 
L a n th o rn , A d m in is tra tio n  and Student
L a n th o rn  P h o to  b v  Jo h n  Haalk.*-
C o e  ha a par son Sharon Banna., left. Pt m  
•Bant Spancar Natoal. cantar. and Coehair 
pm won Kurt Bartpai. r^ h t
< .ingress
1 I hat Spencer Nebel s tic ke t had an 
o tfu  u l  ba llo t
2 1 hcv were escorting people to  the  bal 
lo t box to  vote
? there  was no 1 I)  requ ired  to  vote 
4 N cb c l’s slate had a tab le  setup lo o  
ilo sc  to  the ba llo tin g  area
When in fo rm ed  tha t the  A d m in ­
is tra tion  had authorized the  tab le . Breen 
said, "D;>cs the  A d m in is tra tio n  overru le  
decisions o f  the e lection  co m m itte e 5"
Ray Stock to head WSRX
Kav Stoc k l a n th o rn  s ia ltc r and 
W'SKX I •roadcastrr has been appo in ted  
new d ire c to r o f  the Campus Public Ser­
vice S tation
Stock plans to  fu r th e r develop the 
trend tow ards  expe rim en ta l program m ing 
which w ill inco rpo ra te  bo th  news and 
enterta inm ent fca iu rcs
" I  plan to  bu ild  upon the  m om en­
tum  tow ard  prog, cssivc ia J .o  established 
by the cu rren i s ta tion  m anagem ent, cs 
pcciallv ( .rn r ra l Manager Dale “ W o o d s "  
W oodbeck and W ill U rban, program  d ir 
rc lo r . ' said Stock
W S R \  can be fo u n d  on the  I M dia l 
i t  88.5
Newspaper Board appoints Vaughan next Lanthorn editor
bv Marlene V itas insk j
O a ig  Vaughan, a senior a ttend ing  Thom as Jefferson 
College, has been appo in ted  by the  C VSC  Newspaper Board 
to  the  p o s ition  o f E d ito r m -C h ic f o f  th e  la n th o r n ,  fo r  the 
1977-78 Academ ic year The Board made its se lection on 
W ednesday. May 25
Vaughan was selected fro m  a group o f  three a p p li­
cants Sharon Z ils . !,a n tb o rn  s ta ffe r and e d ito r o f  Women's 
In fo rm a tio n  Bureau N cw le tte r app lied , as did M arion Bates, 
fo rm er e d ito r o f the  S tudent (Vmgrcss new sle tter. The In ­
sider
"T h e  Board selected O a ig  Vaughan because be dis 
plaved em otiona l c o n tro l, and it appeared to  us tha t he was 
the  k ind  o f m d n id u a l who w orks w e ll w ith  pe o p le ," said 
Newspaper Board m em ber Jenn ife r O h m a n n  "W e fe lt 
that his past association w ith  the  L a n th orn  w ou ld  he lp  to  
keep the  paper runn ing  sm o o th ly , and tha t he w o u ld  w o rk  to  correct 
some o f  the  problem s tha t th e  paper no w  has."
Vaughan's past experience w ith  th e  L an thorn  inc luded  one te rm  
as fea tu res  E d ito r, tw o  term s as News E d ito r, and one te rm  as Manag­
ing h d ito r.
Doug C u th rie  w il l  leave the  p o s itio n  o f E dnor-tn -C h ie f to  devote 
h im self to  fin ish in g  his college educa tion , as w ell as his con tinu ing  d u ­
ties as a M o to rspo rts  w rite r fo r  th e  ( .ra n d  Rapids Press " I  am con fi 
dent tha t Craig w ill co n tin u e  th e  tra d it io n  tha t we have developed here 
at the  la n th o rn  in  the  past few years o f  s tr iv ing  to  become a m ore re 
spcctcd and viable student newspaper.' said G u th rie
Vaughan has no plans fo r  any rad ica l changes in  the  L a n th orn  as 
n is now  opera ting  "M y  m ain goal w il l be the  constant im provem ent 
and upgrading o f  th e  paper as a w h o le ."  Vaughan said “ I w id a is o .a s  
alw avs. welcom e new ta len t to  ih e  la n th o r n  Me re a!wavs look ing  fo r  
people w ho arc in terested in  he lp ing  us in  any way th a t thev ca n ."
Lanthorn Photo bv John Haatk-f
Currant Managrng Editor Craig Vaughan, left. will raplaca 
currant E d ito r-in  Chiaf Doug Girth na bag inning with aummar 
tarm .
Lanthorn Photo by Scott Southard
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letters Pagte tw o
w ith Doug Guthrie
Three years ago I to o k  the annual jou rna lism  class o ffe red  
at CAS. The professor to ld  me I cou ld  be the  nex t e d ito r. I was 
amazed I was also fla tte re d  o f course b u t, m ore surprised by  the 
idea tha t I should run a 7.00Q c ircu la tio n  newspaper w ith  no ex 
perience beyond tha t one class at CAS
N ow  I understand
People w ith  enthusiasm are hard to  come by in almost all o rganizations. U n like  
o the r colleges where jou rna lism  programs breed com petent people to  the leadership 
positions on the ir newspapers, GVSC m ust re ly  to ta lly  on a few  enthusiastic  people to 
appear each term .
The Lan tho rn  has been very lucky
W ith  m y predecessor. B ill P ohn, and Craig Vaughan to  fo llo w  me, the fram e­
w ork  fo r an exce llen t student newspaper has been established. N ow  the coMeges' aca­
dem ic un its  should step in and provide the support they  have fa iled to  give in the  past.
CAS and WJC have been nearly c rim ina l in  th e ir neglect o f the Lan tho rn  and the 
obvious advantage to  media students tha t experience in a small newspaper can provide.
W ith o u t »he help o f a small group o f people I never cou ld  have made it.
Lorna Vest p u t the pencil in m y hand, Ron Dwelle gave me the necessary jo u r­
nalism  know ledge. B ill R ohn showed me the secrets o f leadership and Jeri Liszewski 
understood m y prob lem s when no one else cou ld .
Most im p o rta n t to  the opera tion  at the G u th rie  Lan tho rn  were the unselfish 
sacrifices o f a lo t o f good people. Thanks to  the s t a f f . ______________________________
E d ito r,
An Open Le tte r
to  the Grand V a lley  c o m m u n ity  
For the last several m on ths  there 
has been a lo t o f p u b lic ity  concerning 
fo u r Black students a llegedly suspended 
fo llo w in g  a fig h t du ring  an in tram ura l 
basketball game. President Lubbers, the  
M in o r ity  Task Force, and the  Insider have 
all expressed the ir op in ions. Sadly, these 
groups are e ither not aware o f all the 
facts o r are de libe ra te ly  a tte m p tin g  to  
m islead the G V  co m m u n ity .
Y ou may be w ondering  h o w  I feel 
qu a lif ie d  to  te ll what rea lly  happened. I 
was the  v ic tim  o f the  gang assault and 
a lte r to le ra tin g  all o f the allegations, mis 
in fo rm a tio n , and ha lf tru th s  tha t were 
to ld . I feel com pelled to  te ll m y side o f 
the  s to ry .
G o ing  back to  Jan. 16, d u ring  an 
IM basketball game, the s to ry  begins. 
A fte r Tony Cram atie had threatened an 
o ff ic ia l and then a ttacked h im , I was 
assaulted by one o f C ram atie 's friends, 
D anny Jackson. Jackson got a runn ing  
start and b lindsided me w ith  a righ t to  
the tem ple  A fte r  I go t up. Jackson to o k  
a couple o f add itiona l swinqs before bemq 
subdued. I d id  abso lu te ly  no th ing  to  
Jackson to  provoke h im  Jackson claims 
tha t he d id  no t h it me, tha t he o n ly  
"p u sh e d ”  me. H ow  m any people do you 
kn o w  tha t "p u s h "  ^ J h  a swing to  the 
he3d7 Jackson continues tha t after 
"pushm g"m e , he o n ly  swung to  defend 
h im se lf H ow  m any people do you  know  
tha t de fend themselves by swinging firs t?
I am sure tha t Jackson's fabricated 
s to ry  accounts fo r some o f the " c o n fl ic t 
ing te s t im o n y "  tha t the  adm in is tra tion  
has m entioned  It is o n ly  fa ir to  p o in t 
o u t tha t d u ring  his ju d ic ia l hearing. Jack 
son was caught a num ber o f tim es m aking 
statem ents th a t were d ire c tly  co n tra ry  to 
w hat all o f the  o ther witnesses saw
The Jackson inc iden t occurred dur 
mg the firs t ha lf o f the ball game A< 
te r Cram atie and Jackson were k icked 
ou t o f the  game, we continued. ( I f  Jack
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E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f
1 J o u g  ( j u t h r i e
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r
C r a i g  V a u g h a n
N e w s  E d i t o r
D a v e  K i n t i g h
S p o r t s  E d i t o r
C o r k y  M c i n c c k c
F e a t u r e s  E d i t o r
L a n c e  C l i m i e
( x j p y  E d i t o r s .
M a r l e n e  V i t a s i n s k i  
D i n a h  W a J d s m i t h
B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r
J u l i e  M a t u / a k
son s claims were anyw here close to  the  
t ru th ,  I also w o u ld  have been ejected.)
D uring  the second ha lf o f the game, 
the m a jo r in c iden t to o k  place. A fte r  
brush ing  past a p layer w h ile  a tte m p tin g  
to  go u p co u rt. th e  p layer, Fred H enley, 
tu rned  and pushed me Then, a fte r lo o k  
mg fo r  his team m ates, he punched mo. 
W hile a tte m p tin g  to  defend m yse lf, I 
was im m ed ia te ly  ganged up on by H en­
ley's teammates and friends. Levi H irsch 
was the team m ate th a t lead the  assault. 
A t the  height o f  the  a ttack, there  were 
between 9 and 11 blacks assaulting me 
The Insider report o f a fou r-on  fou r fis t 
figh t is the biggest single lie to  come o u i 
o f th is  en tire  inc iden t. The assault lasted 
fo r about a m inu te  u n til I was f in a lly  
knocked to  the  f lo o r .
*  W hile I was dow n, Henley decided 
to  con tin u e  the a ttack by k ick ing  me in 
the face. The k ic k  opened a gash in my 
chin tha t cut do w n  to  the  jawbone. A fte r 
Henley's d rop  k ic k , the  a ttack subsided. 
O n ly  H irsch had to  be restrained fro m  
fu r th e r violence, i am sure th a t m any 
witnesses, especially the  g irl's  team  th a t 
was to  play n e x t, rem em ber H irsch 
screaming obscenities at the to p  o f his 
lungs w h ile  charging at me
A fte r re tu rn in g  fro m  th e  hosp ita l,
I file d  a repo rt w ith  the Campus Police 
A fte r o n ly  a few  days, the  Campus Police 
had enough evidence to  get a w arran t and 
arrest Henly fo r assault and b a tte ry . Hen 
ley pled g u ilty  in co u rt and was placed on 
6 m onths p ro b a tio n , fined  $55, and or 
de ied to  make re s titu tio n  fo r  m edical 
expenses. When H enly says th a t he w ill 
pay com pensation, it isn 't com ing o u t o f 
the  goodness o f his heart If he doesn 't 
pay, he w ill go to  ja il fo r v io la tin g  his 
p ro b a tio n .
When the  M in o r ity  Task Force was 
investigating charges o f im proper police 
procedures in th is  m atte r, the  Campus 
Police were exam ined w ith  a fin e  too thed  
com b. A t th e  end o f the investigation , 
the  lawyers fro m  the  N AAC P and A C LU  
cou ld  no t fin d  one h in t o f d isc rim in a tio n .
In fa c t, the N A A C P  lawyer to ld  one Cam 
pus Police o ff ic e r tha t the  ind iv idua ls  in ­
volved ware lu cky  not to  be in ja il. So 
m uch fo r Police d isc rim in a tio n .
I im m ed ia te ly  started Campus Jud 
ic ia ry  p roceeJir gs against Henley, H irsch, 
and Jackson A t the February hearing, 
H enly d id n 't  even feel it  was im p o rta n t 
enough to  show up. Jackson, as men
dantt. Autom obile  Required Positions
available throughout Michigan. For fur 
th*r inform ation call parson to parson, 
collect 517 339 3400 
Wanted Student to drrve U  Haul or car 
to Aibuquarqua. N  M  week of June 14 
or 21. Motets, meals and gas peat Ceil 
Springlake 8 46 2062
A V O N  can help you pay tuition biM«. 
Sell in your spare time. Men end woman 
are invited to call Mrs. Janet K em p. 
A vo n  M em ber, 3 9 2 6 2 3 8 .________________
tio n e d  before, c o n tin u a lly  tr ied  to  change 
the  actual s to ry. O n ly  H irsch showed any 
signs o f remorse fo r  his actions Even 
though  all three pled n o t g u ilty , the  Cam 
pus Jud ic ia ry , on  the basis o f the  vio 
lence, fo u n d  all three g u ilty  o f v io la ting  
sections on  D iso rd e rly  C onduct as de 
fined  in the S tudent H andbook. The 
handbook specifies rules o f behavior tha t 
a ie supposedly the  gu idelines o f behavior 
fo r  all G V  students. It was Dean M ehler's 
decis ion tha t H enley shou ld  be expelled 
fro m  Grand V a lley  and H irsch and Jack 
son suspended fo r tw o  term s. The jud  
ic ia l procedures were fo llo w e d  to  the  
le tte r
S udden ly though , a fte r tw o  weeks, 
Mehler reduced the  sentences fo r  all 
three. No new evidence was in troduced . 
Dean Mehler s im p ly  succumbed to  the 
pressure executed by some parties w ho 
cried "D is c r im in a t io n !"  There is no ev i­
dence o f any d isc rim in a tio n  du ring  the  
ju d ic ia l hearing. Dean Mehler and Dennis 
B a tt, to  the ir c re d it, fo llo w e d  the rules o f 
procedure exac tly  as stated in the  hand 
b o o k  to  avoid any possible cla im s o f un 
fa ir  trea tm en t. The facts have been 
tw is ted  to  make t f  e case against Henley. 
H irsch, and Jackson seem small.
Since tha t tim e , the  cries o f dis 
c r im in a tio n  fro m  the  un in fo rm ed  have 
b rough t the a d m in is tra tio n  to  its knees 
President Lubbers made the  h u m ilia tio n  
com p le te  tw o  weeks ago by ove rtu rn ing  
the  suspension o f th e  g u ilty  parties. Even 
though  n o t one o f those students was 
ever o f f ic ia lly  suspended, the  adm im stra 
tio n  overtu rned the  o rig ina l ru lin g  just so 
tha t things w o u ld  look good to  the  m edia 
and to  placate the  Grand V a lley  B lack
C o m m u n ity , w h ich  I believe has been 
m islead fro m  the  start o f this en tire  af 
fa ir. Some claims o f d isc rim in a tio n  at 
Grand V a lley  m ig h t be true , I am sure 
tha t the B lack C o m m u n ity  has leg itim ate  
concerns But m th is  case, there  was no 
d isc rim in a tio n  I f  the  Black C om m un ity
wants to  s tick up fo r  these c rim ina ls  just 
because they are b lack, th e y  should  real­
ize the  im p lica tions  behind such a move.
But the a d m in is tra tio n  is also at 
fa u lt in th is  m atte r. The adm in is tra tio n  
is composed o f the  m ost inep t, spineless, 
bureaucrats im aginable D o n ’ t they  be 
lieve th a t the  law  is supposed to  app ly to  
everyone7 This inc iden t has made a 
m ocke ry  o f justice No w onder students 
have no fa ith  in the ad m in is tra tio n . No 
w onder q u a lity  people like  W ill Katerburg 
w ant ou t.
It's  to o  late fo r  jus tice  to  come 
abou t in th is  m a tte r O n ly  tw o  th ings are 
sure to  result fro m  th is  case: 1) con tin  
ued v io lence at the fie ldhouse , and 2) a 
con tinued  disregard fo r  s tudent laws and 
the  respons ib ilities  tha t go w ith  the laws. 
By le ttin g  everyone o f f  in th is  case, it is 
an open in v ita tio n  fo r  people to  see how 
far th e y  can test the  system.
Perhaps m y fru s tra tio n  can be sum­
m arized by th is  ques tion : If a bunch o f 
w h ite  studer.ts a ttacked  a lone b lack s tu ­
den t, sending h im  to  the  hosp ita l, is there 
any chance th a t those g u ilty  persons 
w ou ld  s till be at GVSC? I th in k  not. If 
there is to  be a rea lis tic  set o f  student 
laws here, th e y  should  app ly  to  everyone, 
fa ir ly , regardless o f race, creed, co lo r, o r 
sex. Just like  the  laws o f the  state If 
there is to  be no student justice , at least 
the adm in is tra tio n  should have the cou r­
age to  a dm it it. Let's n o t be so hypo 
c ritica l as to  have a doub le  standard o f 
laws, app licab le  o n ly  when the  adm in ­
is tra tion  wants them  to  be It 's  about 
tim e  we started being honest w ith  o u r­
selves and liv in g  w ith  ou r decisions in ­
stead o f b uck ling  under to  un founded 
cla im s jus t so Grand V a lley 's  image re 
mams untarn ished. G VSC  is no place fo r 
people th a t have no respect fo r the law  or 
fo r the righ ts  o f  others
N orm  D onker
CAS
Ad Manager SHOWING XXX ADULT FILMS
Nina Handley
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Kick Holzgen 
Peggy Strem
Typesetters..........................................
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The Lenthom is the meokly stu­
dent publication of tfte Grand Val­
ley Stale Colleges. Editorials era the 
opinions of the writers on the pa­
per's staff end do not necessarily re­
present the official policies of the 
CoMsp i  or the student body.
Purple East is p r o u d  t o  p r e s e n t
15% (with inis coupon) on pipes, pap ers, Paraphernalia, and fine clothing. This offer 
is exdusive for the good people at GVSC.
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How about some sailing this summer?
The GVSC Sailing C lub  w ill meet at The C lub w il l  sail in five regattas
the  Macatawa Bay Yacht C lub  th is  com  next year, plus a w om en's regatta There 
mg Monday a fte rn o o n  and evening Ev w ill be p len ty  o f fu n  sailing and good 
eryone is urged to  com e, especially those com pany fo r the  summer 
w ho w o u ld  like  to  sail w ith  the  c lu b  th is  Maps are available at B u / /  206  and
_ summer and next fa ll. m ore in fo rm a tio n  is available at 895
Doesn't seem like  th is year is fin a lly  
over, and th is  is the last bar o f the year. 
The shame o f it all is I had to  do it on a 
M em oria l Day weekend.
Mac and I arrived in the Big Blue 
Whale (The Shark is s till in the  garage) 
about 9 00  F riday  n ight. We were met 
by the doorm an J im m y, a Y e llo w  Jacket 
f ix tu re  w ho  hassles everyone, he doesn 't 
d iscrim inate .
Once inside we were greeted by 
pleasant surroundings, a sort o f early 
A m erican lounge typ e  atm osphere The 
type  o f place you and you r fr ie n d  m igh t 
go fo r a neat Saturday a fte rnoon  long 
lunch , a co u n try - in n  type  spa.
The Jacket is know n fo r its fresh 
lake perch, and the k itchen  is open t i l l  
one am. in case you have an a ttack o f the 
late n ight munchies.
A lth o u g h  the band started at n ine, 
the salad liar was s till on the dance flo o r 
t i l l  ten (M a cF jrlu n d  was teach ing some 
local lady how  to  do the bleu cheese and 
Russian slide.)
Fridays and Saturdays the  early 
evenings are taken up by the d iners, bu t 
a younger boogie ing crow d started mov 
ing in about ten.
In spite o f the h o liday  weekend.
there was a good ly  num ber o f locals as 
well as a few "P ub  C raw lers.”  The locals 
were really g e tting  in to  and boogie ing 
dcw n  to  the m usic o f Free W heeltn.
Free Wheeling, a local group o u t o f 
H olland, is decent, especially do ing  its ’ 
fift ie s  ro u tin e , how ever, I question  the  
do lla r cover lo r  them .
Most o f the  regulars we spoke to  
seemed to  like  the  "J a c k e t”  because o f 
its  atm osphere, music ar>d re p u ta tio n  fo r 
n o t being s tingy w ith  the ir d rinks , the 
d rin ks  ra ting  highest on the lis t Mac, the
Bear, and m yself rate the  waitresses as the 
p re tties t in the area.
A lth o u g h  we were dow n  on the  
Y e llo w  Jacket at firs t, m a in ly  because o f 
the doorm an, we got in to  the  scene and 
boogied dow n as the  n igh t progressed, 
and th in k  the  Y e llo w  Jacket is w o rth  
look ing  in to
Let's raise a m ug to  hono r our 
Grads, "G o o d  Luck , and w e 'll miss you  ”
A  special toast to  l i in tb o r n  staffers 
C ork ie  Memecke and M arlene V itas insk i, 
(Cheers quys, w e 'll a ll miss you .)
Mac the "P ub  C raw lers”  and m yself 
w ish you  a happy summ er W e 'll miss 
you  too. . . . see you  n e x t fa ll MACE
Salem Witchcraft
June 8th 9:30 p.m.
$1.00 SUPA BEER
monday....ladies night SPECIALS
2 for 1 for ladies till m idnight
tuesday shot -  n - pop .50 
W ednesday concert night
$1.00 cover thursday supa college night
supa beer special
friday happy hour
Saturday no cover & Vzprice drinks till 9 p.m. 
Sunday night $1.00 cover supa beer & wine prices
5707 Alpine N.W.. just beyond 6 Mile call 784-2062 for detail* cn Special* a libi
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Grand Valley Apartments...
Are happy to announce-
No increase in this year's
summer rates.
T H A T ’S R IG H TJUST $160.°°
Grand Valley Apts.
AL-L _SUMM£B_T£JEIM_I ,  ' ft V' 9,v  fr
LEASES START JUNE 20th,1977 
AND END SEPT. 9th, 1978
wh
WE PAY THE HEAT &
LIGHTS, YOU PAY THE PHONE.
For Fall Rates Call 895-6351
1:00 5:00 MONDAY -  FRIDAY
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sports
around  
the 
dom e
w ith  C o r k y  M e in e c k e
This is it ,  the last co lum n. I can 
hear the cheers already.
As th ings stand right now , m y re 
placement is no t yet know n Dave K in 
tigh  was the to p  candidate, h u t he's 
found a |ob (a jo b 7) and it's  d o u b tfu l 
tha t he 'll be back.
Before I le ft. I w anted to  sit dow n 
and ta lk  w ith  the  new person and give
h im /he r a few  tip s  abou t the people 
he 'd /she 'd  be dealing w ith  here at the 
Valley.
W hat I ' l l  do  now  is pu t some key 
m ateria l dow n fo r  h im /h e r in th is  col 
um n, and then he/she can look back on  it 
next year
O kay, new k id
For in fo rm a tio n .S e e  Dan Kar 
pan ty , assistant to  A th le tic  D irec to r 
George M acD onald. He knows when it 
happened, w ho  it happened to , w hy it 
d id n 't happen to  someone else, if it's  
going to  happen again and, w e ll, you get 
the p ic tu re .
For insp ira tion . See V ice-President 
Ron V anS teen land , Media R elations man 
T Dan G ilm o re  o r Id i Am in .
For pens...Any o f the coaches. I've 
stolen one fro m  just about every one o f 
them .
For speeding ticke ts ...G o  th rough  
Standale any tim e  o f the day at 38 m iles 
and hour and y o u 'll get one. Those Wal 
ker po lice  m ust lie awake at n ights th in k  
ing o f places to  hide.
For con fus ion  See T om  V illem ure . 
He's a fin e  basketba ll coach, bu t it to o k  
me tw o  years to  learn how  to  in te rv iew  
him  and I'm  s till no t very good at it. Ex 
ample He once answered a question , and 
when he fin ished he said, "No, tha t 
doesn't sound like  m e ,"  and he proceeded 
to  try  again.
For te rrib le  ch ili...Jus t go dow n 
stairs in the  Campus Center. On some 
days, you can d rib b le  that s tu ff.
For exercise . Go to  a crew  practice 
and te ll those people the o n ly  th in g  excit 
mg at a crew  race is when som ebody, or 
eve rybody, fa lls  ou t o f the shell. T h e y 'll 
chase you  fo r m iles.
For an E rro l F lyn n  dance lesson... 
See basketball p laye i F rank R ourke. He 
shower) me the basic moves in Kansas 
C ity  and now  the w ho le  M einecke fam  
ily  is F lynn ing .
For critic ism ...See M ichael M il 
lard in Media Relations. I found  tha t it 
helped m y w r it in g  when I ta lked  to  h irr 
H e 'll te ll you w hen i t ’s good, and w h y  it's  
good, b u t m ore im p o rta n tly , he 'll te ll you 
when it's  bad, and w hy it's  bad
For a good s to ry  See Gary Mack 
over at Zum berqe. He’ ll qive you some 
very choice m ateria l on just about every 
th ing . O f course, tha t's  his job
Tha t's  it k id , yo u 're  on you r own
N ow , I w ou ld  like  to  thank a few 
people.
1. ) Thank yo u  Doug G u th rie  A lo t 
o f tim es Doug d id n 't know  what day it 
was o r what state he was in , bu t he was 
an exce llen t e d ito r He respected every 
b o d y ’s o p in io n , and tha t's  im p o rta n t.
2 . ) Thanks to  all the coaches. They 
were always very coopera tive , especially 
Jim  Harkem a.
TM
J/¥V.
6 miles east
of campus
*  fT p T iS  — —
BUY A BIG MAC 
GET ONE FREE
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT
McDonald's*
4315 Lake Michigan Drive 
Walker, Michigan
I I M I T  t Ptn  C U S T O M ! *  * 1 *  VI SI T
Offer expires June 12tb, 1977
r d f m  t P(V.
CAMPUS VIEW
SUMMER ROTES
JUNE 21 -  SEPTEMBER 5
STUDIO 
IBR w| 
IBR u2
2BR “ 2 
2BR “ 3 
2BR u4
*325
*375
*195
*280
*195
*150
*50 DEPOSIT
SWIM+ SUN
ATTHEPOOL
LIVE + STUDY IN 
niR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
| 895-6678 
949-6777CALL
OR
WRITE*
Campus View Apts. 
Allendale,Mi 49401
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What To Do With\bur College Textbooks
In the book business, the 
average life of a basic text 
is about 3 years That 
means the closer a book 
gets to that age the less 
value it has because of 
that you should consider 
selling your unwanted 
books as soon as possible
we'd
B O O K S  N O T  N E E D E D  
B Y  T H E  B O O K S T O R E
As an additional service and 
convenience for students, we are 
provid ing a market for books no 
longer needed on this campus 
through Foliett's the largest 
national used book wholesaler 
th e  prices paid for these books 
are determ ined by nation-w ide 
supply and demand 
Follet buys ind iv idual texts 
from students and then tries 
to resell them in wholesale 
lots to bookstores dealing 
in used books across the 
country  Those bookstores 
then resell the used books to 
students Tire process is actually 
quite  com plicated so we thought 
il lustrate it on the fo l low ing  pages
As you can see THE W HOLESALER  
s in a h igh ly  specu la t ive  bus iness  
n that they are "second g uess ing "  
.vhat oooks  there w i l l  be a dem and  
or 3 m o n th s .  6 m o n th s ,  and even 
more than 1 year from  now  
Change o f an e d i t ion ,  or abnormal 
obso lescence  o ften  ends in a tota l 
loss for everybody the s tudent,  
the books to re ,  and wholesa ler,
WHAT  D O E S  IT  
MEAN T O  Y O U  IN 
D O L L A R S  A N D  C E N T S
!' the BOOKSTORE can purchase 
your book  here's how it works:
It the price  was  
we buy it back for
$ 10.00 
{ 00
If the W H O LESALER  can purchase 
your book here's how  it works
If the  price  was $10 00 the m ax i­
m um  price the who lesa ler may re­
ceive is $6 00 if and when the book 
is so ld  (That depends on na t ion ­
wide su pp ly  and demand ) From  
that they m ust subtract all the ir 
co s ts  fo r travel, sh ipp ing , hand ling  
and w arehous ing , etc That means  
they can pay you only a po r t ion  o f  
the $5.00
Some of your books may have 
abso lu te ly  no resale value “ That's  
why you should  sell  your unwanted  
books as soon as p oss ib le ."
T H E  U S E D  B O O K  
P R O G R A M  A T  
Y O U R  B O O K S T O R E
The used tex tbook  program  is 
on ly  o ffe red  to you as a service and 
conven ience  to convert your "u n ­
w an ted "  books to  cash In order to 
expand and operate a viable used 
tex tb o ok  program , everyone m ust 
d o h is p a r t  The more books that you 
s e l l , the  more books there w il l  be for 
you to buy at the cheaper p r ices If 
you have any ques t ions , please feel 
free to  ask our book buyer
/  \  L U  i F l M
rT lt ib  i3CX>K u l o T  ^
( L A S T  T E R M  • • • • W ;  i Y  ^  A  1
( C \ M T  -  txE-T ~T> tV\T )  7
VJClL. WE1 fA'/C M W r 
I  (_ O u  i j  ~ l  r fA  i  ( j u
' THE. SIMPLE Tv’R C iv ^ L  
O p  ' i t / J A  L C c .0
T E X T B O O K S .. .
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POLLETT COLLEGE BOOK COMPANY
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